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Judge Hastie Hifs "Moderates” Roll Students 
hSnlhCoininnicenient Speech ^

CRARLiOTTE —  President R, P. William H. Doctor of Laws; ild e  High School, h a t released the
Twry o f Johnson C. Smith Univer- the Reverend Cecil A. Ivory, pas- nam ei of the following itudents 

co«ferred degroe* on 100 tor of H e r  m o n Preibyteriaii who are on the Honor Roll for the 
in ih ia t« c  a t the 92nd Commence- Church, Rock Hill, South Carolina,') final six week period for this 

and the Reverend Calvin Young, j school year, 
pastor of the Third S treet Presby- They are as follows:
(erian Church, Gastoni*, N. C., I “A” Honor Roll; Betty Goodloe, 
Doctor df Divinity degrees. j Eileen Turner, Donna Daniels, 

Graduating in the clast of 1960 Cauldine Daye, Flora Faison, Do- 
tJntted States Third Circuit Court were: Summa Cum Laude: M ri. ' ris Schooler, W illa ' Walker. Leon I

exercises here this week. 
I ^ r c e  honorary degrees were 
4«ard«d.

Commencement s p e-« k e r  was 
Jvdge William H. Hastie of the

s i  Appeals In Philadelphia
Sfwakint of Hm mederata ap- 

|M«ach to integration, Judga 
Ha«H* saM, "I never I’now 
wliartiar the moderate on segre* 

gatian i i  one who is half right 
or half wrong. In any even', hii 
paaltian is untenable. For in 
swell a matter, half wrong is 
never right."

/  Dr. Walter L. Moser. Stated 
Clerk of the Presbytery of Pitts
burgh and Secretary-Treasurer of 
the University, delivered the Bac
calaureate address on May 29.

Honorary degrees were awarded

Beatrice Downs R ed fe rn ,'G reen -. Creed, Wanzie McAuley, Valjean- 
ville, S. C.; Magna Cum Laude: C. ne Jones, Wanda Marshall, Shirley 
LaRocque Carter, Birmingham, Traylor, Jeannette Walker. 
Alabama; Cum Laude: J«ck € im p-| “B” Honor Roll—Eldee Brown, 
son Bailey, Brtdgeport, C onn.;, William Clement, Major Geer, 
Dorothy Lucille Broomfield, Char-, Gregory Kyle, Claude Verbal, Le-
lotle; Floreine Oris Pelpatch, Pen
dleton; Lillie Mae Means, Char
lotte; Sara Virginia Peterson, 
Charlotte; Marcia C. Hill Rhue, 
Conway, S. C.; E lberta D. Gordon 
Spears, Charlotte; Constance A l
ford, Charlotte; Willie Mae Thom
pson, Belmont; A rthur Phoenix 
Davis, Staten bland,. '(B.S.)
and Doris Rebecca King, Gastonia,

to the following persons: Ju d g e ' (B.S.).

Farmers Meeting in Greensboro 
Jiine 14 Expected to Draw 1,000

GAEENSBORO—The thirty-sixth nomics. State College, Raleigh, 
annual State Conference of Farm- ; Specialists from the State* Ex
e r t  and Homemakers, set for A 4T tension at Slate College, R a l e ig h   ________
Coltese, June 14-17, will draw and at A&T College and members gon’ Brown7 H e r ^ n  Graham’ and
more than  1,000 farm ers and their of the A&T College faculty will j ju d red  Mitchell,
wives. i conduct l<*ctures arid demonstra-! ' : ______________

The four-day ip?et will feature tions in technical areas, 
leetiirw  and demons rations on a The visitors will be antertrined
wide variety of subjects of inter- at a tea, given by Dr. Warmoth T.
Mt to th e  fanner and homemaker. Gibbs, president of A W  College,!
The women will get latest inf or- and Mrs. Gibbs and a dress revue 
m ttion on family relations, civil both on Wednesday evening and
defense, food processing and pre- at informal recreation on Thurs-
paratipn and clothing on W ednes-iday evening. ‘
day and Thursday. The men fo lk .
win attend  separate sessions on conference- draw t to a close
the tam e days to hear gcjpntific I  - * general
discussions on livestock care and ■ business session. 

prodBCtion on Wednesday a n d  Tlje conference is sp6nSd^ed by 
fie ld s  Crops Day will b ’ observed the A&T College Extension Scr
im T hurtd ty . | vice, headed by R. E. Jones. State

A principal address will be d e - , agent. Mrs. E a te t t  A. S.nith, Wil- 
|ivered on, Wednesday by Dr. Emol liamston, is president o f the 
Faiia, as tod a tc  professor of ef:o-'j>r3anizatio&.

TO? SCHOLAR—Calvin Dixon, 
right, Lit leton, N. C., a Juno 
graduate of AAT College, ra- 
ceives the Hamilton Watch

North S tate Medical Society and 
I vice, headed J y  R. E. J ^ e s ,  State jfc, old North State Dental So

ciety to  be held a t A&T College, 
June 14 16.

Roy W alker, W ithro Wiggins, Lu 
cile Black, Judith  Burton, Helen 
Davli, Marsha Goodwin, Eleanor 
Hintoh, Theresa Hodges, Sue Jack- 
»on, Betty Lawrence, Wilma Mc
Intyre, Irm a Page, Virginia Rog
ers, Rita Royster.

Joyce Smith, Cornelia W eather
ford, . Erjiestine Brown, Barbara 
Holloway, Carolyn Plummer, Caro
lyn Skinner, Rosie Snipes, Gloria 
Traylor, Eric Hayes, Daryl Dan
iels, James Luster, James Mitchell,
Reginald M itchiner, Annie Boone,
Selena Henderson.

W inifred Richardson, Beatrice 
Wynn, Ina Fletcher, N a o m i 
Greene, Judith  Holeman, Doris 
Johnston, Minnie' McAllister, Ju- SALISBURY—“The Rise and ex- 
d ith  Mitchell, Joyce Perry, Gayle pansion of automation means that 
Hay, Sandra Rodgers, Jane Sam- the labor requirements of Araeri- 
pson, Portia W aller, Ann Wilson, can industry are rapidly changing 
Lincoln Harris, Barbara' Lee, Nel- both quantitatively and qualitati,- 

vely,” Dr. Robert C.'W eavet, Con
su ltan t for the Ford Foundation, 
New York City, told 'an overflow 
crowd estimated a t more than 
2,000 at the Seventy-eighth annual 
Commencement at Livingstone 
(jollege here recently.

I
|. Directing his'message to the 107 

persons receiving degrees from 
the college, Dr. Weaver, a Harvard 
University trained economist, de- 

I  d a re d  th a t. “Knowledge and un- 
GREENSBORO — The lar'jest derstanding of the world are more 

delegations in the history ot each ihan an academic posture; they 
organization are expected for the are basic necessities for survival 
annual convention of the Old in the mid-twentieth Century.”

Challenging those who intend to

Thirteen Morgan Students Win 
Scholarships for Graduate Shidy

A&T Dormitory 
Official Dies

BALTIMORE, MD. — Thirteen 
Morgan State College graduating 
seniors have won fellowships, as- 
sistantships and  scholarships for 
graduate study. President Martin 
D. Jenkins announced today.

Two of the students have covet 
ed John Hay W hitney Opportunity 
Fellowships, one has a Fulbright 
for study in Spain, and one a 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship.

Dr. Jenkins also announced that

GREENSBORO — Funeral ritei 
for Mrs. Inez Higgins GoldtnUth, 
dormitory counselor a t A&T Col 
lege, were scheduled to be Theld 
at Simpsonville, S. C , Sunday 

three s rad ta te s  of .previous classes g

tist Church, beginnfng at 11:0( 
o’clock.

Mrs. GoldsmitlT, who came tc

have won scholarship grants. They 
are: Howard Rawlings of Balti
more, a June 1958 graduate with
a m ajor in mathem atics, who has . . .  . j
been awarded a National Science College in 1951, died a t i
Foundation Cooperative FeRow- hospital early la r t Sun

ship vplue4 a t $2200 to the Uni- 
varsity of Maryland; Robert Wil
son, also of Baltimore, a June

Award as tht top scholar in en< 
g'neering who had also demon- 
slratad notabit achitvament in 
tha social scloncat and humanl-

tiei. J. M. Mar'eena, daan of th t  
A&T College School of Eng> 
nearing, makes the presentation.

a brief illness. , ,
A native of Greenville, S. C.,

1956 graduate with a m ajor in ;« h e  had held previous countelo, 
posts a t Peaks Industrial Schoo] 
fo r  Girls, Peaks Turnout, Va.. and

107 GET DEGREES

No Longer a Luxury, Knowledge is Necessity of 
20th Century, Weaver Tells Livingstone Graduates

music, who has been awarded a 
John Hay W hitney; anfi Ann Ven
ture Young, F rench and Spanish 
major of BaKimore, Class of 1951, 
who is the w inner of a govern ,
m ent grant fo r study a t the Uni ; ‘“ ree Msters, Mrs. a r  Wngj 

' Beacon, N. Y.; Mrs. Luclier CSrr,

at Livingstone College, Salisbury, 
She is survived by her husband. 

Edward L. Goldsmith of Simptori'

versity of Maine.
- 0-

Mississippi School 
Posts Best Record 
In Athletic Events

ITTA BENA, Miss— The 1959-60 Bins, Miami, Fla 
school year<m ust go 'dow n as one

Pontiac, Mich, and Mrs. Jessie M. 
Goodwin,^ Taylors, S. C., and tlu e i 
brothert: W ilbur Higgint, New 
burg, N Y.; Colum but Higginsj 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and J. D, £Ugi

Old North State 
Expects Largest 
Convention Yet

100 PROOF

MUE FROM GMIM BY L R(LSKY I  CIE., HAKTFORD, CONN.

em bark on a teachii||i career he 
admonished, tha t the demand for 
unskilled labor will shrink in 

Dr. W. T. Armstrong, Rocky | years ahead due to automation. 
Mount, secretary . treasurer for jjg warned that “service oc-
the medics and' Dr. J; M. Hubbard, 
Jr., Durham, secretary - treasurer 
fo r the dentists, both report the 
largest advance registration in the 
history of the two organizations.

Mor^ than SOO persons, includ
ing the women’s auxiliaries of 
U «^tw 4 groups, tm  wcpacted fo r  
th e  three day moet.

T'he scientific sessions, fea tu r
ing an outstandin([. array of promi- 
aetrt physicians, surgeons and 
te n tis ts , will be held separate^r, 
b u t |U  social functions are- to be 
jdint<affairtv ■

The convention*! will be keynot
ed  by Dr. Eugene A. Gillis, 
Charlottesville, Va., regional medi
cal d irector for the U. S. Depart-

cupaiions—those activitiA  cater
ing to recreational, personal, and 
individual comfort heeds and de
sires—which hav6 exj>anded rapid
ly during the past quarter of a 
century, will probably continue 
to grow at an accelerated rate.”
-  A nd turning ■ to  social change.  ̂
and movements for greater human 
digoily, the widely known author-, 
ity in housing social redevelop
ment, yaid Livingstone College 
students and the city of Salisbury 
high tribute for the manner in 
which they have approached the 
problem of human dignity “focus
sing national attention upon it.” 

And concluding he said, “You 
college graduates need <' con

of the most successful fo r Missis- R g y ,  Shelbv RookS 1
Elected President i 
Of Va. State Alumni {

PETERSBURG, Va. — The Vlr-’ 
fjinia State College Alumni Atto-|

who virtually dominated th e  South 
Central A thletic Conference, win
ning three of four conference
championships. ,

The Delta Devils rolled past con- ciation in its 1960 session held! 
ference opponets to gain SCAC Saturday on the  College cam* 
titles in. football and basketball P**®’ ®i®‘̂ ted the Reverend C. Shel

by Rooks as its president fo r 'th« 
next biennium.

Reverend Rooks, a 1940 grad 
ate hails from  W ashington, D. C.^ 

and is pastor of the Lincoln 'M«^ 
morial Congregational Teitipl»< 
United Church of Christ in th«

and a co-championship in base
ball. In track the Devils also fin
ished third in the conference.
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Howard Univ. Wins 
Marshall Trophy

WASHINOION — The Archer !
M arshall Trophy, one of a series I  ^  ~

of athletic awards initia ted by the  ̂ D r .  P r l n Z  R e n a m e d
Howard University and Morehouse I  To Head Jewish Bodjf
College Alumni groups of Wash- j • YORK—Dr. Joachim Prln^
ington, D. C., and A tlanta, Ga., j was re-elected national president 
was presented to the Howard Bis- * of the American Jewish C ongrett 
ons this week during the Univer-^ this week a t the concluding tel- 
sity’s Seventh Annual All-Sports sion of theorganization’s national 
banquet. | biennial convention. i

DR. DUBOIS

Morgan Gives Honorary D ^rees 
To Dr. Dubois, J. H. Franklin

m ent of Health, Education, and siantly to learn how to accelerate- 
W elfare, Washington, D. C. He that change • and acquire a readi- 
w ill .spealc a t the joint banquet I  nggg for developing opportunities.” 
scheduled for Wednesday evening, yours is no simple responsibility.

O ther social affairs include: the [t involves timing—being at the

PLANKING TO VACATION 
AWAY FROM HOME?

Th«n rtmmnber to  bank*by* 
th« Mty way to kMp pirfoiicil oM 

biMinMS finances up-to^af« whlti 
away. Special •nvelopts ar« available 
fhlc bank so that You may b e  eiMi df IhA 
MMiy customers keeping their accounts <!ur- 
n n t  from wherever vacotions take th«ra.

J N i n i c s  & Fanners Bank
U 6 W. Parrish St. Durham, N. C.

P resident’s Reception following 
the opening business session on 
Tuesday evening and th e  Presi
d en t’s Ball on Wednesday evening 
following the banquet. | l

The visiting ladies will be en-' 
te rtained  with a bridge luncheon 
on Wednesday a t the Peariion St. 
YWCA beginning at 1:30 P. M.

right place at the right time to 
do the right thing.”

BALTIMORE, MD. — W. E. B. 

DuBois, 92-year-old world famous 
scholar and w riter, was to be 
honored at Commencement Exer
cises a t Morgan State College 
Monday, June 6.

The honorary degree of Doctor

f f Great Time to 
Be Alive", Says 
Dr. Martin King

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—Dr. Mar
tin  L a ther King, scholar, writer, 
religious leader and c ru sad er.fo r 
freedom, in the 8Sth commence
m ent address before approximate
ly 2500 people on the lawn of 
Knoxville College,, told the gradu- 
t te s , “ You are rtnishing college 
in one o t the most momentous 
ages of human history.”

He said tha t they were enter
ing the highways of life between 
two ages—“the dying old and the 
em erging, new, and so, in a real 
sense, its a great time to be alive."

He pointed oul tha t they knew 
Of the old order in the ■ forms of 
colonialism, imperialism, a n d  
slavery. He ^ i d  tha t the new Ne
gro was tired of being traippled 
by oppression, dominated politi
cally and humiliated economically 
—He i t  tired and he w^ipts to  pro 
test.

The religious leader said, “It’s 
a great time to be alive even, to 
witness this social revolution.”

Will Your Child 
Go To College?

The tin^.to think about it is now, 
becaus|before you know you will 
need money for such expenses as 

 ̂ tutitio'ilf, room, board, and trans- ‘ 
portation. A simple solution to 
this major problem is North 0% 
rdlina Mutual’s CHILD’S EDU
CATIONAL ENDOWMENT PO
LICY which pays cash when your 
child reaches college age.

CALL YOUR AGENT TODAY!

NORTH UROtlNA MUTUAL
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Ofiice: DarhMn, North Carolina ,

BE A GOOD CITIZEN! REGISTER AND VOTE!

of Laws will be conferred upoq^ 
DuBois and three others. President 
Martin D. -Jenkins announced.

Also receiving degrees will be:
Willard W. Allen, Businessman, 

Fraternal leader and public ser
vant of Baltimore, Maryland;

John Hope Franklin, Presessor 
and Chairman of the D epartment 
of History of Brooklyn College, 
New* York, and author of the welU 
known b is to r ts ,  From Slavery to 
Freedom, and The Militant South; 
and;

Justice Harold A. Stevens, As
sociate Justice, Appellate Division, 
Supreme Court for the Boroughs 
of New York and the Bronx Coun
ties, New York.

Dr. Franklin  will deliver the 
address to 290 candidates for grad
uation.

"Alumnus of the Year"
To be honored as the “Alumnus 

of the Y ear” will be the Rev. 
Howard L. Cornish, D irector of 
the Morgan Christian Center and 
College chaplain.

Honored on Saturday, June 4, 
at Alumni Day-activities were two 
other Morgan graduatei. Dr. 
Charles R. Campbell, college phy
sician, and William W. Proctor, 
Assistant Professor of M a t  h e 
matics and Director o t Summer 
Session.

Both received plaques for hav
ing rendered “twenty-five years 
of meritorious service to Alma 
Mater.” The honors will be be
stowed a t ' the Alumni Dinner, 
3:30 p.m.. Memorial Refectory.

W. E. B. DuBOIS 
DuBois (William Edward Burg- 
hardt,) a leader in the Niagara 
Movement, forerunner of the 
NAACP, and founder of the The 
Crisis Magazine, official organ of 
the organization, has been a lead
e r  in the fight for rights for 
America's colored ~4 >eople and 
Africans for almost all of h i; life.
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